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miom for disaffection nnd /еЬеВйиі So much And cunning men who should support page* with them—he believed lion member# had потом—lx. »»« Hired by Mint houw. And a# to j,jf fi.,g in the mast. and if ihe goodly ship swnk. ! lhe arrival ofh

for miegovernmeni, <»f which the hvm. and learned Would overthrow the Throne. grown out of their win !—He *upt>o«ed the offering ihe money spent in going home it dould be made .-own should go llag. Wilmot am1 all '—One w.,rd this time, while the North w.n pre»ar.:;g for -
member has dwell upon—fu ihe aecond place, the They ««tight to bind this good old man, of die address t> Sir Charles Metcalfe was a thing productive of ten times more good wero it now ш i.l.mit sir fliarlea Metcalfo— he denied diet he [.Mr Ін-Иіои, ilie South was loyally alt t.
hon. ami learned member asserted, befdlvand That-they might rule alone. which was already settled t»y the majority of that ihe treasury. ( Hear, hear.) But the hon. member VV. j had said he did not believe him.* [Mr. End— government ; lor the conspirir , was conh;..-d
broadly—and he [Mr. B.j would eonfe-s th it it And for dm will of England's Queen house, but still he should oppoeo it. Could he could produce much mischief in the house, for the I understood you ao.J Then the him. member was ГInter and the metropolis Tim louder.#, dosir
w as with p .'ii and regret lh.it he heard hint— that To substitule their own. (Mr. P.) applaud the Governor General for sup- eloquence with which he was gifted drew a great .„hnnkeii ; lie lind read the declaration of both par otW of .strengthening ilieir ca 'se, and apureliv,.
he dut r.otbdicee the rffotemert put forth by the Go- But thank God. Sir Charte* Metcalfe was not pressing e Bill which had passed both houses of the many u> rote for him, whose reason afterward* con- and then said ;ie had as good a right to believe aive. tliat the BrttlWl» might be «tefifrred TÉtoi, a 

General, that it Was Jesuit tot and that ho l,ie''-"“‘nr to sign toe death wsrram of British eon Canadian Legislature t Roman Catholics said they rinced them that lie hnd done wrong. Ohe df the 0ne a# the oilier. [Mr . Barbarie—you said you repetition of their attempt at invasion vWrtm
chose rather to belie v# an d give credence to the я**'ои. In conch ічг mi as he кн I occupied much were oppressed by the members of secret societies, hen. membersfor Charlotte had stated during the w>MI|d /other believe them than Sir Charles .Wet- loyal disposition manifested througlmirt Muffler
statement of ,We>srs. iRvMwm. Lifim1 line * Co.— f",,r" t,me I,‘VUI he -іМем<!««І. (hut he had been eiHfdtd they not citent M protection front one debate, m reference to the dispute betwixt Sir ca||> ] Well, he would say rather still ! Fie-mid and Connaught, determined to direct all tli.-ir

iguage fro-n the lip* of an Exe- drawn to it by the remark# .ml violent and extreme end of thefftyrtrine» to the othe.r, until they ware Charles Metcalfe and iii# late Council, that he could t|,e Gwvcrm»r General hud not acted faif. [Several energies to the proptrmti.m of their doctrines in
that he did not believe tile state !***""«* ЬУ lhe l*‘/ned end h,,u member for compelled to way that if they were not protected hy agree with both ! He (Mr. S.) was suprised that member*—1** yon said Jesukieatty !" those Ггоуіпсій, which bad hitherto been but

ivem.tr General, th it i: Was Jcsuiti- Vork.) he hoped the aaldre#» would he carryed hy gevernment they would protect themselves ! Then i clear headed man, as the hon. member whs gene- AàMéft, As the opinion of ihlw Committee, that very partial I Zfn Ivct,«1. By wliat magic, tlicn, 
c i!—a man of hi# high standing s-foen-d hy both ^*r9e majority the country wished it, and he was when a Bill was brought in by a minister of the rally reputed to he, should hill into such a mistake. lt H not expedient to express any opinion on the was the Sdnth so suddenly and soconiulctelv

ig and Tory for his integrity, ability, tirmney# unly astortishe-.f that lltero had been any opposition crown, ami pasred both house# of the Legislature j Here Mr. Brown arose and stated that .Mr. Street „„bjpet of the Into differences between His F.xce! allured int«i the conspir -r y Was it tin1 cry til' 
and honesty of purpose end unsw-rving principle- offonM. і m#Gbverm>r General withheld hfafdhddiM ' If the u.ul i.illen irtto an error, for dial the expression at- |enc/ the Governor General, and his Executive i parliamentary ГеїЬгщпікІ catjhofm emancipation
in situation* the most trying, where fie hid signa Mr. Fi-rnr* considered this* vary ііжіея discus bill had not been brought in hy a member of govern iributedto Imn had lallen from another him mem Council. 1 which in rh/Nortli had been einrtloved wil'lisuch’
h/?d himself as worthy of the high sfati ui he h і І -’on> tine which itev.-r ought to have taken *‘,ent m4bt have excused himself, bntfte хііовй l»«r 1 '"begged the hon. member's pardon —be Ams— FTon. Mr Wilmot. Messrs. Hill, Boyd, . »от| e(fcotf to rlmf; fki Zest rftsiffks of the Con 
been called to an I who has never deviated from his place in that house. But since it wan before them. | havd ***,rd "** <*j«ctions to the Bill before it Was wssfcurrv he h.ul made a mistake, and was very Gilbert. Berk*'. Breeze. Berley, Connell, Bayne, , spiral..rs/ The evidence B»rni<hed bv I lie re
honest course.—'To сотг.иг Siicfi a h-gh character 1,1 l,e nev,‘'- h'sitated to give his opinions on • sub ; In<en *rWn lo lh** •***• »r else have passed it.— g|««l ,"У*У (Mr B's^) heart in the right place Smith, and Fisher. (II ) ports ..lithe “ comwilt-eg ,.f -rererv*'1 of Iwh
and place him in the wide of integrity and crcdenc- >ect- hfl should do so now; although he never wish- 11 W1W * 9ШШтгв whicli the comitry required, «ml 1,0 Wl>l,ld C,>ntcnd that a responsible govern- .Viras— Finn. Speaker, him Mr. Simonde, hon. j1(>ll4n;{ or parliament will n ,i ;/:|Ип
with such men is I, :# F.xcd!-nnv"s late adviser#. І e<* ,l* °hlr»d« his opinions wliere they were nneal- passed inidle I I.xno of A#somb!y by a ciiviifion nient must be party government ; it could not be Mr. Hazen. Messrs. Allen, 'Bavlor. Btewufi. №m- : „Ul,,f„,n V_. * ’ ' *'........
hi in, who to cover thr-ir .own base and vile purpo. l,'d f«>r.—Fie had not been present ю licar all the df4", t* E$. If ever thereSvas a measure which llm composed of hall whig# and half'Tories, for if in or- nington. Partelow. Barberie. Eltd. S. Д. Enrle, /. ‘ in or\cr to enmn.c  ,i
s»#, Would cunningly .m l insid,і .„sly endesvotty to debate and waskorry that he was obliged lobe ab Governor ought to pass, it was that Bitl.-Wuli , -1er to>ecp m nllico ,»•„ would do anything the F.arle. Botoford. Jordan. Sconllar. W. II. Street, ' 4<lllthern A.unti,.# *|,£ ймгЛ ЗЛ
«ге-n ii-m»I.B ihe vs „Г ,he public an . o lU •"# •»«■! the lihije oTihe Iron member «Ч»« *>£•**,. member fur (rlonee.i r (Mr. j #*WW lh«m it wee'd be all right eilh ТЬетреж. Breen. Kanlmi, VVa,k, and J AS.r.el, , .. Дл, rlpnrt of I. , Ж Z-r r "
ihrmv the 0,l,.,m „„ */ General.- 1 '"r however, and Imped he wa, **. End) he (Mr. F] ih.meht he had fallen mm , di *«™ ••> *** » j!"/ P»'l mgeiher. bet if limy were [-in P I УУ*?. .7С?ІУ."'2
Shame ' he [Mr B.J would cry slum.-! ami ! ‘^d with 1-і,mself: he Imped the hon. and isarned l*n,l*’:l ; he ha<1 objected :o members of the F.xecu ' mi",e "P ^^Bictnig materials they would a|wn>s The amendment being ne-mtived. the Address lir,L;n!, ,|,Гк>МсГіІ oriiir iidc#
would repeat that .t whs with pein he heard such ,n<Wie,r# speecli Would be read from *ne end of! |,vc ae,M ‘bat house le#t ihey Corrupt b< P"*1ll^ a^rt Г"*е t-^; 3-l ba<l been asked in XViH rv;,d ,.section by section, and passed without f ft . fni,r„ v fL#!,,» Л »,>Jy X" à “l ’•
»» expression on the door of the legislative hall of ',l® BVov'mew ro otlior—but no further.—He b"» _ »>',m.mrs. and then he had stated that they lost 1,l,al h>>*T. !'► 4 he wa# MM on to f»vrtier opposition. j filh in,t bcèn^Sm ore ml f м
th.i loyal people of New Brunswick and he Г MV ! (Mr. Bisher) was prcp-tr-:d to void against ЙЮ ad- і г*м?и^ influence i* that heuwi1 th* inouient they ac h>rm an admmistratiun. Why he should look out ---------- ! ....?в ' ‘J . "xt ,l»r thé old
В ] did hope and believe that the hon' member was Jrds 0,1 4«e ground that it was ioexped.eMf, The mthe Council.-Bnt ho must conclude "« men^of strongjudgment, good understanding. - By reference to our report# of Mondays pro- І ™т*Ь*У*Tt.lenr ,^Vl L to l'x‘
the only exception ; for he doubted if another man ‘ lw,>1 *nd le;«»'rted member f»r Northumberland had Ьм voice had failed him-^he was loo hoarse to *c 1 aHl1 <'ve fhe ’^vernor the be«t information ir reeding# it will bo seen that Mr. Wilmot (fid «ay ' }x4 ,hp wentmenti the oth lie, and • 
could he found in lhe Whole Provnl'^he Eh •*!"***» hWNelf as the advocate of responsible go ! ^ «®nger. ; b.« power, birt .t would rest with him to arc on this h* Ихі hot believe .be .statement of У ІГ Charles ,hat resnutment to Ит purposes tlm pa ;
or low, rich or pour, gentle or simple, from the VRr,imen1 on the old plan ; while lhe hon. member Mr ГІі#чі«оУоі «aid he di-J nut See the nece# vtv x.e or not. Bnt a party-governтем t* edirthre ! .Ifelfeatfe ; this wo can -ubstimtiite bv a host of ai"' *rjf<*s, u ' r< r..pn >. ntr,. ..
Schcodic to the ÉTpv.vnuitche chat could use such ^of ^Harlntte (Mr. Brown) h.l dv.lired for fhr і ol™ fclt Wiuht^flM Hon# rotiiicillor would i»y - (Bi ! heV 4**f*my fit MM, • — ÂrdW lirtdflét. j vmg lien taken t«v *\Іеґттаі.‘ catl.i у
language towards tlie d'snnguishedindivxl.nl who I ne'v Pl:,n '■ 1,1,1 why did nm the hon. member# who іп*У т'"“ ‘a*e some action on ir As to re«ponsi '»pp"^;l me at an election !"-Fl.« would only ‘ j wéfe m.lustnonsly ,l..#s. m>nated by rim iw
he# thus been assailed by ine hon and leârne * d,a^l'-,l the addr.-sS come out boldly and define their *de 8 *ув|,птаіи lie d,d nut think it necessary to add that if this form of government be introduced 1 ///.* r>f treason, throng!
member for York. The third ground the b.m md ^ Why had they not «tiled m the address argue the question th-in. but he thought the ey-tem '"‘IV'Hy1 în*,r âùlicipated might never arrive [C/*Several communications have been received =tcr, Munster art.-lf '
learned member Had taken, was. that ihe Leg,,!.,- î”1 ‘b'1/ approwd thiso/that for.n pf government f i'lModnced into tins Province, and that «md he Concurred cordially „t 0„r ju answer foone in the Cnmrur of frc'
tufo of this Province lvi.l no rurlit to n. nice or re 1 ho address Wa# so" loosely worded that he cook I ™e fth*ng» t* *e BxeCtMlVO Ceundtl last yunr was : 111 ll>,; ял now bUure the flouse, and he would . л . ., , ...
gird the doîWgs of Canada th ii ,t was «neelled : ***** 9 toA-bwiie te»i* lh rough it ? Why did they 1 consequence of it. But as fot hi msolf he .lid nm ! uf reastms for doing so. When sir Charles ,#th signed1 Argn , but m prefereme to publish 
for. that the Governor General had no right lo in #o1 B«” =» plain terms, and" say ' wo do'not agree care vt lhl* 1,10 Government was called, provided it Moiralle erst arrived m Canada ho acted very dif- mg any of these, we have concluded to re insert 
ter fera with the loC.il ilf.iirs of the Province he i Wl,b lb,î G.ivornor General’s opinior on’the rc#«du- Wa!* a MT°nd govern.непі. Ffe did not hk-з some hrehily Wow ms predecessor, Sir Charles Bagot, ihe following conimifrticatio» from the Toronto , a пн 
nevor dul interfere w.th the local aluirs of the Pro !l°°” f>rll9яe', !'!** G-'-,a'lim House of Assembly. hfl had heard tl.e preceding day. and PcoWfse that ha might ГЛі&ґА, as the best answer that could he given,
vinco and no one ever dreamed that he would—but SeP1,,mb,,r- W 7-Bu! he thought they had bUsi- ihuuglit they were uncalled for. , nn! ” ЬУ Лп undefinable responsible go-
that it should be onr duty, nevertheless to ex ores# enough of their own, and whether this was a ! Mr Gtf.ir.n r said it appearad to him that the ! vemmont. rho speech he had heard from ;he hon. (From the Toronto Church >
... „,»*«»» ,f Л» Lnl £T»"i,“."S£ «Ь.«и «y** m governmtMK, ,my „V,,, ! ««#45 very ,m,r„ Ztï/V'"'' 1*1 »' tuv 2porting and maintaining the prerogative of tie inilIer, why m ddle with it t—they fold better mini j Canada, but what they [the members of that house ] < p- utng of the AI,. • ho must needs say was an Tilt. ORANGE |”SfT IT iJTTf K.X.
Crown, he [Mr В ! c .old nm conceive how any ‘heir own business ; and he did not think ihe poo ‘n do with it |,e did not kti.nv. Were they ‘ loqnent one. Perhaps in no part of the British tt'oodftock. ttistritt of ftrort;,
one could oppose i.r deny it : did not this house in P:® °* Cnnnd,i would thunk them for thus interfer- L die people of Саг.н 11] not cupable of settling their empire coni.l a man be .found more gifud with the April‘Jfsf, 1ml.
1933 pa«« « nnsnimnn# vote ,,f ihonks to Sir Fran '** Wllh t,ie r СЛі»еоГп*. Bui was he to ho celled 1 ffe was not opposed !.. Governor- '''lency of speech, and he was sorry he could not ч (U* f'oeorC ,n-,di«n
1. B, ,1,1 fir, I, l enarho <„lani miliih rif Гррі-Г nF«" чгеі|«егалп opinion in coMritdieiiennr И,- f,en,,jr b,,t '1"y hurl «... noibing ufcer«„r, i„ і ‘ lX!lrt<<nt (f.yl.yrd on ihe whn( the rent eflL ■,** cnIN IlLn." (trr.nlii'ii ii in nrrl.-r m nmiiill ivlrl, Шт t.»
(la'n.i,J і (or iboir able, prmnnf ,-m-t enerseiic .im voice ttf an ovfiwhelminjt ihejvriiy Vths Annple of grnnnil an npmion—nollmig in connexion wnh the i4!'1Oe rlid nm approve of ihe langnege lhe P , ( ' , - , ( . ’ . , ' . „ ,
p,e,.,„n of .he iweSLiffi! Ж, Can»., I If,.,» w„ ,l„ ef eÆL - * ЄИн «• : - which wa, in ,he rl,h,. ff I»». man.be, ha# made ne. ,,f,n l> opening rp8,,,!,; «".h, am«»...h,nl.m,.»» «£»». Дії» «У».™ ? ' ' ' і. П ■
готе. Vra. an.I who were the pereone'w^io^lan P»»ed flri. atir.„-they might wiih e.pn.l hon. nWmtere wiebd lo argire on „.pnn.ll.lo ,o- : «<"e.lm,ly „„mg, and i„ hia ГM, Smefaj »»n pr'nr.plea, bnye been, for *». hme pa-l. nd !l,M ,1 w .H nrre».,r, n ,1 owndefcnen . ,
ne», an,I rn,node,I. ml mmn,„,ï,hâ"eb'.'on- Р'»Р'"''У mterfor. win, ,He „,r..ig. of Srrea .1»L. vernmem. he [Mfr. «.] i, „„„ ,nir,n!„" d «P'men il» hon rnemh»,. f„, Norhnmberland and ''oih Inlnr, ;„nl ..nee Ihe elernnna, ,« lh, „ the, prn<e».nnt Mlnw-i.l.jni. entered ,nr„
Were lhe, no, if no. a" ,,f , . to, Гаеіш,,.. ~Л' "• '«„""-ІМе «о,.,„темі, he (M,. f ) ,ho , ", Hf l. .0,1 ,1 ,l„v wool,I look h,ek ,n 35#periej :е«»е«|» were right in ,he mlerprelalinn lliey •««■ке "I"’" >•••! <"«?’«' l-,T„r rrnv ; and ,,, = .olemn i. ngno and envvn ...І 1 . «У ll.«. 
a,Ivin,,, of ,h, fjnvnmnr ОаГгаї. м(,о, і -І» У ba.fl. lh, „ І И had already been eei.d nnnn "‘"У »<"M ft ro# ,( My carri-d I, MblilW. ^ «'»•». «. Ibey had pn, On „ronger eon.lruc "eenr.lan, r wrth ll.err no,.',I pro, Ine, Wrth I he -having .won, v. In n,, ... tin , knee.,. T
If,nek*, B.Uwm, I.,fontaine and Co ,f,he, "hen ll,e charg., .va, made h. Ü t..c,„ive Co,™ ah,«l. ihay eonld f,o.„ of ,„d know „ w a a before "on ep„n „  .......wo. e,p„Me of be.r.ng If.-hly "■<* <•[ »";'«$"* "r ""'r »*" pfnv,«„(.on, and pal. MW. I In ■ penpl. ■ w, re : „„ghl .. In:
un. convie,ed ihnv worn alien., more lhan И 1-, til lji" У1"' «»„• menrher. mighf nl,j. c, In Ihal "Ш h,„ en»M dot ,,« ir. «• »• [>lc ■■■] veined el, „.„ene, he .hnnghl ,he laUehnndeof Ihemnal ...al,|n.nl and ,, nf, n, ode, I hove (ha, ,be„ orgenmi-.m would lead In ihe
•J, .hay were ihe h .eon. friend» and ."ere, ïdv V change, Im, if і, he nn, awlnfaclnry le, lhen, diaedee *# "re «aid .here wa, not a aeniimem hen. niemher had gone Im, fa,, bn. I» ahnnld leave I dmroeler, nf iheir ,,w„ fahriealion-lfitoe tond- exl, notion of nine and lu a lli.Muf.an »/ pn,
вага nf the Rebel .McKenzie 1 and «теє are ihe n,r |ЬаІ ЬгаІУ ««»'" ' »« re organization nf rhe Conn. U"« addree. bnf what wa, righl .' The n„o«li„n 'he r,ner!ion lo hen member, who were belter able denlly and rrjnirmgly hope Ihey have mode on, prrhj. bhdnf fho rnftnence nf rln,»e f.,1- , vvnk
anna who would lime ,he nrerneative nf til «*Єк look place ia rnnmpiclm, nf ihe acini, nf "•« whnllnr ,h. v ahnnld eapreaa I heir edrn,ration h* "** «rgne Ihe point Bn, he would re- » eaee lo rail l,.r legialalive meaanre», In creel, erl, and arlfnl .................... , the nrgaiiizallnn wa*
CrnW.i fr„m tho ftnean - rrpreientalivc, and me , home, II,e aamo thing wonl.f net „regain.— for die (iovern, ir f,'i„...ral ; and he wonld ask imn. P™ ,|ш Im Cnnenrréd in lhe cohslrncon ihey Inld fh"« (пГтІїМі.С and fflsif [n.Wnr, whiff, If,су gradnalfv fit. ndfil fhfniigli ffic nl'.er firreé pro
(or party purposes to reward thoir allies on tl t '■ Knowi,,Ü llfi* to bo tho c,iso he (Mr. Fisht-r) felt "»®f*bers wbeflife/6ÿ foxfgf# ,l(,Me CnlVtfnct in refit- i>W lh* ItA'h «Mf kiitfoii rtWéAMlwiBs tpièih—ti ОТСлОТС they fear—knowing ami furling vinct s, aiifl the: measures thus i.duptf <1 mmplctcly
tenon. ' Are (hesa lin# men. whose artful an 11 ralhrt, define about the a<Mréss then before (hem ; кіп? to ваегиігз thy interests of the Crown, |,o w.i« V:A <uch as his language* warranter!, end ho [ Mr. tbnf, humanly speaking, it i.# (he last harrier lert succeeded in <l< ta< hing (he minds of the lower
fling talrt, tho learned arid hon member wo 'id V* *>'11 d W,M ,l01 ,T,|( fof fhe bun mover and supper- d..serving th«-ir MttritMWTt or not. tl wn# bis firm ^ 1 wn* b«ppy to find hon member- in that house, ns to resist and defea( the machinations of our classe# from their1 usual habit# and pursuit#, ins"
dit in preference to the f loot U-s renresentai'v V— ,‘*,,0^bo üédrêfi lo put the аЬ.«(Гнс( question, «» relief (ha# if her M я jetty government h ad acceded :|,|d on the мате side of (ho question, rnmh more rhrce-fofd enemy, I’ojirriJ, Infidelity, UriA fiipub- mUoh (hat in the course of lhe .mluirm ’ win
Are these rlxi rn.ui, that tl.* hurried «nd Ion m m was m dtrvci coniriiveiition lo (heir own act. Hu ®ycry demand made by the Canadian F.geeum e -lldc than lie could ever hope to be to take op surh fie* Hi un—which (нашу (lireatens (o sweep nwey ter of f7f(7, the peasantry Of flic Midland and 
her fee’s himself comnlimeritcd bv beinir моі<ті В ) considered tlig( Sir Gheiles glclC^tf* had Gouucrllors, or representatives, en 1 were to fill up expressions and show (hem forth in (heir proper everything dear tons, as British subjects, ami Southern eom.ii.s v/t-Гс sworn, and ri/.e for in
amongst ?--Yes' said (hé hod. and learned mem. u,,andl,ntd ibp pos.;li°n ho first awuneJ-(ba( (here nffirfs iHëétordjttCê #i(h (hei# dictation, they ihe hon member for King's ( Mr Earle] wa# member# of (he Church of England, tho great surrection."
her, when ho [Mr. I$| used (lie mat,mhor •• **вж * Пі.іІеГіаІ difference in tlie first letter on the | tOUttd ntld endeaVOW# (n (яке all. Sl<° perfectly. ГІД ht ІП (he parallel ho hnd drnwn ; een(ro ami bulwark of Brolestaiitism (hrouglmul From these authcritie floenrnenlw, it i# evident
•f feathers," I fuel highly complimented to be tnhb- nhd reply to 'ho di-Uric- council of Gore. I ,,e cnM-ido fed (hat passing in address of (hi# nature ИПУ bon fdeitrbat had a right lo » ay if such and such tho world, fri the front of (his dark hand, stand.# tlirtt the Imsest fraud.# and falsehoods were ton
êd with such men that ho f Mr В 1 had nnid him I*"* *‘e ',i*< bon- hT'iubeis if it note proper WM n" ,IC( which shouM animate (hê heart of uieasuréé are Carried от so and so will he the coh- flic Toronto “ Jtn ror," supported hy the “ /'/• -uece.«sfull y praetiserl to poison (he fninds of tho
[Mr. Wilmot 1 і high Compliment indeed that l»« l,l,e Governor (іет-гаї to appoint men w office every trUe enbject, end ho hoped that it ^T'ence. —ЯіГCharles Metcalfe on tlHtttivut in uminrr'' anti ^Colonist." The first-named of minds of tfm Roman Catholic peasantry nga
felt highly complimented and wasonly sorry it wa, *ій,ш Consulting l.i.s CoUfrcil J One of thé men j *а,М ™о"1у poet tint hotlso, bnt he Carried thro' < ao 'da wss obliged to adopt (he same prirtciples of fІ.емс journals, on the I5th of February Inst,con- their protestant countrvm. n, r. r. i.g:.ihst (Im 
I.ut ill hi, power to rot -rn him f Mr В. 1 tho com- * "■"’J™' " ,,e ,h • ”»< <hepk a r.bel wJtM a similar address would be Ьи predreouof. ntnlot instructions from the Home mined no les# than three furious articles against members of dm Clmrch' of England more parr,
pitmen!, for that his [ Mr. B's.1 parliamentary ca- bxec,,l've ( u!"‘ci1 '»* 0/lico. he hud received bis S(,tJP *h \\[>«/•/ *™ry comity in (І,, у"******™ - *»* nothing hot tight he should t >ra„g, і-m and Orangeim n, manifestly designed cularly. Tin se w іеШ arts and lies had already
reer |„.-l not been such as toemllle him to take his JS't'T r f "I " Ь,#$,|,іГ У™ ' ,ІІв Г ) Vmk f M, w”? ' XI J 'З Ь"П mwm,,ef f,,r 'll,,W .‘ ‘ d-<! so fot some asi.-is( radical ehu tion# The first of dm,,, succeeded in organizing dm entire of dm end,

stand with filch high talent.’'—[Mr. II J (hank- ’T°"i<lî’k iflW,<,e P'T' ('fr,f:er,, : ha *У'Иїїи *№№$** w"" <° І ‘7І І *5 ZhJit 4 і Ti'J І'У '"У ,v,l'i he*le«l, “ l»tn»<l~nu (honor Munlrrtr," lit; popubtl .m m the sStlli, and the consequenceed God (hat it had no. been such indeed .film W • t/"'Г " ) a-k vvfil, ,1m deunmds of Ins rounc.l which ha.l y.,*t as much do wither,,ngeisu, as was, ІоШіиинІ hostile and ГаПс<*о,м Jlisim,
.nm. prinvigle wer, to g«,n„. ,„d hi. mo- ЙЯЇ? . і n"> - W ™ bn 2 ,«Î,ÎS L C . ."•'И*"'"1 ,f -»« І "Я МТ* *' n* 7 кГ ЧГ’'1'* Є"ГО « I""' will. ring, from II,» Co- Inilwnrh them xml «to r,:r:,l ,„ l„ ,n
live и Im. been vxprn.eed », Ihe Ive'neJ end hon. "*”.?d РЇЇТЇ В1*? І Îî,7«f 7h2l'K""'"'? "«I*» ronefe in |,„M. (,, l„,vn Men nh I,„mi, Id», Ihnv ,„»,, wkolh.-r in In.’ n nr f„ ,

mninher hi lnrk. end In. kindled epiril.. Moi»,,. r n «! I é -"'ï . V"""' i 'i,bd ldh,«.,d> 5rn * '?. "T'-Uic-M«ln e,l,. end to Wf , „|,„g»,|„., „Г , di.puin r,..nr,-ling „.me or ,„.r£nl. h i : Iml rigid Irnwr-i, r„„le, ll,,t»• Mwi«. bfunîome and tin. II. [Mr. B lwotdd Гп Î.M nf7h. ?1 ir'l. I ,.,5”eld "i" ,h* *"P' I h " ann 2bnd»d1f rlnmnn , Гв "0,'l*,,««f «, J і П “ ^-TTI L V* prnpfrlV elnimod hy edvnrL parti. I. initier il,.' Brr-sln defini! Snrllr, whirl, ,1,0 fient had

ïï^.ssdas1 №1«“№;^8^Юй:й# 5^ .хт» SïKsf ,n,d 'i, t rt..n rn m rirr^n,' r-Ÿ,"llm,, rank <« dn llii. «lien Ire pmmi.ed In gn- «ГГ-vhended If repnhlienn gnrvrnmo,,,, "renl long », n|w„ .......i,»«în„,M І""”1',, Г|,° "'ІТІе «Ь ' У ",n*.s"";' 4;'w ' f"'! 1 '•гг"г Г
her fur Упік, „ill, „II |,і. hiln n, ,nd elndllence ««Oldjince will, lhe re.nlniion, of nr, end deninrMny hreailn.d her nol.odn.le Ike proper rlnrer.n of If,» llnynl premglflvo. fhe I, 1 4 r "v" a"'?’, '/ "Г„ 'Г,. r' 1 rcl" " j'
KxecMive bonne r-i'-nn'1 MM 1=41. (Mr. Bn, Uorie.-Whele eonld ff»m e..f, eide I ll had Un Held bed, of (ko .„hjoef, end Ike »,pul nl.l wind. " genllmn,,r l/lr.Vorl* r/Zr, „Гу lins, ,nilr-n,, on, Hilo roll g..........I,  I,
I,in, in Ihe full o njoy meirl nMrie ee-umed’ coni nli ^ lim',l,e S"*"'1* "r Mr. Held,vin-McKenzie end "re.'lhe k;»ee,d„e nnr.l nlrey II,, will of lh. penpl,. "1,(1,Hod nf II,e law,. B.d ke wnuld J hnw di.. Г. ҐШш ' І !*”nAT "/ tf? .....  '\’T ' '"T "'f's " "и
men,; he Imped l,Le,5r ,h.lh!.ufl2nl!nlfeld5i "в,«» *> ««<"' 1"»') *"»d lake Mr. Snlll. end eleo lind lhe Uneoinn/.riener.rkae l.nihiSg Milo non,eid woe Brel iollndu ced „non, lh, people ef »flr ie »Mrrr,r/w« Ike order-» 1,1,1er, M„-,»l. r .-„I ( iglI, H, nr у exl.ihd,™ 
Ire ei.plied Id a holler nro I Here Mr -IVi nr Ikon : llm poll,!' hi. leermrd friend', Піі-ЯІІ Prnvmce, hid he [Mr. K.l»„„l,l r.cnllocl die Brili.h Umpire Iwlh ihroed eml el hemo I ll ™r/«f"lr end rer.rnwr.ee rrrre rl rd«Hrr/n#Zrrl# «/ n rh Ігтіпіпеїіпп (hit pari nflhe Knmnlml.fi.
lendlhe iKdleel Mr li.rlndie conihnie, own. I’renei, Bond Hnndl-llon. rnenihef, l.kml fe.pnn "llc" Ihere woe a dleprde in line hfo,,or:e abinrl wne by « ІІІ.еПееІОП Of Ilmen Iking» by deigning Mdttrjfnrrc l/rrrrn». of prttpen aM ШІЩг dnslrny l'rol«,l::nli<l„. rind and Imrnrli
hnppy loeeeiliu leur ne 'I endholl Member in hi. ‘'"dlly Ihey «nid, l.ol il W„e ге.ПОП.ІкІІІІ, Id die 1*0 per.no. clelnilllg lb# ,irH« «llllelldn, eefllcll lhe ІППП, and «II lllnidiliale de.ire fnf new fldm, nfgo* '/ prr/r.r, /0 /fl/г» II ,111,it,r lire Third—mul rune n «ІП land—In relnhlleli I'nperi in oil n.
place, he filppboeed hie eh,voce bed been cnuied l,',n' 111,1 In lire people Why, en еІГюег in Ooeorrior llener.il wee Obliged In deCh/d. Some vetnineM. Ho (Mr. S.) did nnl core rebel penpl# r*"/ A/#»/# ruined ті,I rttmtlnUo rilhm »/ f/,r [nltver mill hangldmi «« ,.n ,1» ruin», nnd
hy hit ( Mr VV v.) taking a Jute of Holloway's oi'ls «almmadetlCmttlltief ackitowleged a fpspofisibllhy notl. fitembeN cdrttplainctl iff family rou.parts. lie might call him. hut on hu oectision like the ptUeiht ( nilrd St/tlit." A tul llm third professed to give upon all Wntesfilllt fimpcfty, und tlie
wliich tliu learned muinhi'r fecotnmtUnlod ycilerd tv *(s Fiia сопн* іейг-в nnd lo hi# God when he cut pco F».] mollght 1 to danger wa» quite ns great ho should speak his sentiment#, nml in so doing he a hislfify of tho otlilti *tld thiHign of tho Orange viign cfUclly u hull the у (•< rpetrated tiiini
«# the gtiiierd panacea fot èvory dîlàaee fodliti- f\lui I|C“U« dnl but the mischief was that neither eumputi wliich n >w cxislod—compscis believed hé âpôkè th# sentiments nf his fetiUediuenl» *v*feni Sir, il! is no part <ff mv purposo, in ml- lending and dcfencelv-s |mdc*énUte or till
tic.il diS'.Mi-e li-i supposed h« niL'uUI) nnd if so he ro,,,c*0,,.ce« at*f Uthef feeling ptetenlfld ilitrt mt‘he mi purposo of рмІІІПІ tlrtwit and de#lhiyiog — *M iMIelligoni mercantile community, and lie <lrcssing ymt, cither Id inlmit I»r deny tho arc.lt- and nges. re-enn< ling tile hloody seem S 
(>lfi 11.) Imped tin! pills hud purged him ut least of from committing acif of lyrnimy, and oppressing me Constitution under which limy wore living.* If was proud to my. the most resucctabfe Constituents nu у of tlm “ SArtrA" furnished, Upon tlm vcht-
the atilt lirilinh fi.'t'ling lie hnd expressed yesterdm !, Р«орІя.—he would repeal that the Governor u,« hiecuiiro Louncil he held responsible to the in the province —lie did not think it nect-senrv to city of this qUuluhtm ( fraUgmnnil fmm the Nurlli
on tlm fluor of llm I louse. It itaa not Ida ( Mr ,tihe/il V1' ilPC#tJ,,d Гг,ШІ his first position ; he peflpie, he wdtlhl ask men hen wh«t would bo the lug in the various opinions of *iifiercnt politicnl'pnr- "f Ireh n.l, « lldeti qttttlmisfi CdUscietice, nccord-
B's ) iiiteiili.m tu наше ему oun of tlie Idle Fxecm (8lf t’hnrlea) h id first spoken of responsible go- consequence if the people should wish f„r я sepera- tics in a discussion on Ihe sllhjeel then l.cforo the..i. ing In the V * rof * showing loiithcd the •• Huvno
live ndvisors of the Governor General but I» hate ver,,monl as " a MW and undefmod theory, «limit jmit Irom (lie nmihor country f If lids should ever il was not tho proper piano, imd Im was very sorry Water" «їм “ glorious memory," Ifilt found nu
loft llieui nlone, not in thoir g I of v but in their'ro w "c 1 ll,L‘r? wai n ‘hversily of opinion hut only be<'time llm wish of the people would Unt onr repre- lhe lloh. member fur York had Inkcti up «lit- subies I difficulty in gufjiing and digesting wrjnrÿ ; and,
tirement ; Iml a# the lion, and learned member had " . -Г# afft',r he came nut in his reply to the •®h,77e* Ihcif lotrn from popt.lnr opinion, in the maimer he had. «s il compelled others to ex verify, I tin not envv the f'niled States in its
thrown down the gauntlet fur his kindred spirit and C0,,I,C|1 <,f (,'»re-with a full definition of responsible ami become tainted with the same rebellious desire! press llmir opitmifta. But tha would observe in ro* acquisition of “ to ten/ НіякіЦ ruine.,! „ml rts-
friend Mr. Baldwin, and had nnim-d him as well R"vprn",,',l<1 and what he (Mr. F.) considered a JJ', V men would tl.e l.xonuhve Council ael—n fornnee In the Uovehwr General that he was htelv pertable n citizen."
as Others, and had courted reputation, » Mr. Bald- ve,y.n,ir 'md prop, ^definition too A« to the ap- 7" Fe-spooe.blo ta tho reprosenlalivee- placed in a very embarrassing situation, and he hail Hir, f have lived too long in Inland to ho i.r.
win" said Im - on whose political ca'êet hot a blot l,«,l"‘l»«,n!s Btr Uiarb,# had made, l,n; jnatillad him Mb «ypwl the peop'e pf the govettWH flvtwh himself like a msn-ltko a noble,non!- notant of the stratagem# employed h, Jesuits to
Im been lildilo. nr „Inin „inline, that In, defhnl K'L . "fToZ '’’„.‘У"? "'"''Ь .III. 2„1. ,'„,.Г| «'«ОПІіі.Ье leepni,. tllokf]. When »„ll„I upon In give up llio plein, ni,,.™......... . 'I'ffcl,, la nudlvlmhi-el ,11 ЙШ.

■|,!|ГІСІ‘,,І"—he I,ml Indeed .iliiiue, a..„,„«d L „ml ill!,"! r rn .. (C Ш AbZZ P>J "°Ш le ll,,l‘"0" “ »*",e ”r '•» .»hl "1..ill neeef give „.„„„Mi* ,,»t-n„ devin» in th» I,look »«lol,.g„»
Ike .nid,me l.mgiiooe of ilintkl,„|aent htiet, tvlin lh ”o,"7 J.,»™!,!’™ : '£ 7 ,, „ v , 21"1* і 17 l! .. -L" Я •“!« f11» of l.dfmiH ru„«i(rg lOtrl KiipHinl» lo w!,l»l, lk»ywriting nil 11,0 Ihikeof Wellinglim ll™ grooioil иП|с« ” ■» » "'b but А.ІІ» i yi*»r). lion iiiemhMi Mr. J. л ЯтііЄкГ .«Id ,l„ hob. memket fo, Volk mySovelegn. end In my h.lid. .re lliey »ife „ in , г.м tvitli l/irn, llm »„d in.,in.".
Oiun of'the present age, said— say tlm tho Guv. -rimr must act according In Royal h««l qitnled tlrorrccilv. ( ІІ-Гв llm lion, member It Hullii fight III plilillt« equal to Wellington's hat- t|„. , to Hccomnllsli tlm chlttd atitf aoL

" 11,1, „I, I. „„I #„„ dlohnnartn* Blot І Т",„ 1"" "in kl,n* lf Ike Kny- '•«•! «' ■»Iwl OiijB lb# .Immnd,, I,y «kick il op- ll- of Woietlnn ! Hook I,id fniigld III- bailie ,,f Id, "м„„ї„І,і?іГ il «e ox 11 i„Un ll,e u „.ЦІ, 111 m i cnnirrU, n. v гум,. ln.lltielloh# Ciniinninded llilll In цілко tuck яр. P»nrvd Ihill ke nnd .Mr І.,, I „nr# llm only " liny»’' rnlllllry, olid ill lin* poli, jeu! „„flare whet wn. Ike nnni .1||.,МІІ , I., p r.- , ', ,
11 r Welli,l«U'" ‘ poinimeni» 0» iki» ! Tkefnci «ne that In all wilier *4" lhe-,.;e.ii,.r. „„ ,„І,„н ve«re -go for lemlH Why Sir Cherlel bleiekllh hnd I'nklid ЇЇЇЯД „r tl,„ Z r'? 1 7

,11 . , iinpnlkHlientn ninde by ndeverhur 1.1 a Cnldiiy І "elldll,i«;l«legniienio keglnnrl.) lie.ailЛітіI,» ihniho teaa ehahilhed by idj-al nmn ai hnine and 2d«Ï?ÎÏ,V,її.*?Sîtt J‘TÏÏJ^ rf
I burn in not a klut indeed on ike wienth dint en- lier Mnje.ly'. Hovellllllem mind nnt win, „„„ "n. pnilld In «ne hi» name recorded in Ike Jnur„«l„ nhrnnJ. nnd kr Ike llriii.k gnvernmedl il„„ -||e ! ‘,„1/. V ”1 ІГМ"ІІІ»ПІ "wnv, lll.it
?“? e, llrk velnnnnme, lliul wrenlh ll already Includ plovidcd llm Inllille,. eflllO diH.ienl depeH- "I n minerlljl dl hr# „II nmnllet tifellkh IW|MHlltl»e; [Mr. 8.1 »ll„kld g» frrl lilt nddre.n, liefnllne llmre 1, 1|,dl ,'i.'","î!.'', fïf** h Ü,"1* "**•'*■
toe blaik lobe kelled-tmy «„„.„„ed jb lhe Mend menti „« „III dilllei hut (here wan n pnrly in die hiitthe I  and I,inn,....... T„r Volk (Mr. In were end,inked kin „pinion» : bill Im did not lind _!,V' lf,!j ..‘.'іЬ •""l Wj"f,TllM!! Г"І,,ГІІІІУ
Ilf die k-.l Ulliilh nod Invnl nnlnefin III Canada I lie roluiiiin up,,,, wke.» tungnen die " Itn) nl (n.iriic , Wdmni) „„i aeliinlnd by dilTereiil nidliren-ho fnull with II......„In, dilbred „Ilk him. n. lliey Imd "'"Ilk; mind, mid liberty mid III,, „I Iktinten-

„nn me ki’enjn friend nl ike rebel MrKehzle, і tone eeeinodet.r lo reninin, end mi every occ.elon ndeeumnd to popnlnr elntimiir ! and Ihln preinca „Г n. good n right to et:,re.. Iheir Iialnlenn ni II,I Mr Woeld thn tvnrlmehmild It ngaln heenme
he „ке ,101,1,.died wilh end one ward. I,„slewed limy tried le force il upon their opponent..—An leghdnhtia nbnpllig Iheir eoiir*e „cnn,ding te lhe S. I hnd lo etpren. kin. hill Iflinh. Inemhern make , !""’ I|lll, e,l, will tile llnlimis In,
Ititc cl inner, nnd prom, nml truer, upon Ike lien, member, nppenr.nl dl.pe.ed in ........  i|,o pop,liar voire iniglil nllmuivly lead lo n .vpnrallnii . hrnad ..«erliinl they moil etpecl In ko taken nn * "runrged fur thoir neglect and „ nine nf Ike ninny
eae. O' Ike ntuiderer. *ko inpbeil lluot kn.nl. in loyally of .11 win, ,(ilTelo,| with tho llevelkol Oene* O.mt th- Mollmt Ohllhlrv. ll-gave llm hint, nnd nml die opponent! nf Ihe hen. member lor York deanmable hlenilngi „ml privilege., I,„ih civil,

Ilia tiioou III ine Inyal lind gallant M,Indie, wlm fell ml. he would n.ltlhem if lliey eter heard of a gen- l»«'«d hmmher eredlliht rmelug mil Inildll—II hnd drawn ll™ crrarl.inimi from Ida wind, dial Im lykll“tu»li nnd rellelnu., which, bv Ike gnnil
on Ike f,*l" ol Ihal memorable It.ikellnin. luppre* lie,Imn named Prince—Colonel ІЧІПее I Thin Cnl. well «( limei in km,,, Iriendn l>om fnen, nml did nnl combler lhe (ievenmr UeneHlI worlliv of !''riivldelirc nf Hod, Ш» ІііПіГПІпОип llltrodlleed
led I,у me pronipt nml nnergedc eondnrt ul Sir Prince Im believed would nnl he charged will, din* 'he I"»' member cerininly denetyed ptnlnefot hi. kelief. and III bln [Mr. Siroel'n] „pinion a Very ГЬІіЬПіІ In (lie eh . J, lilt.) imbued with lhe npirll

d Îhu • U u 8 H I. 0 ІІ,УІ,ІІУ; G»r II» Ittilcil a cuhspicunui part in the lale C!,nd<,f- The hhrt. niemher had sai.l ihal we are proper conclusion loo. for he imderslood the Imn "1^' l.oyuln, the Mirror labours if. hy йИуМПППн,
P,Jrllv*î,?u *•, J , * ie ,rM “a mw‘M bn tlrtii1er si/iiggle ; au,I though he (MF. В.) did netwish In working niidnr re.«pno<ibln goverumehl now; ho member [Mr. Wilnrol] to eay Ihal Im gave credence hn enn assist in restoring the ftillcu grctitites* of
E” 1 JCm .1'! em R*»h°n*ihle Odtrern* coiisuie hi« eondnrt at ihal limn, lie had been struck (Mr* ВігемП Was inclined In think We teeht In brae- lo Mr. Sullivan and others, rallie# than to Sir nhll-thHatlhtt nnd pvrMriitiiig Homo. f'rnud,
I-7L i. üïîtoïrl ?,І1и50,І1,ІІ,88Й7і‘І. I,,e1whble *ІІІИІШ Feniarkahle tong fbhi With which he had |iM* but Mot in iheorv. Т» support this opinion. Chnrfos Metcilfe-WIth respect mm this l»ro- Ihlaibond, and slander, in tlm ahsmum of tl.iimh- 
ІЖн ,ur2lî J7 ,Ln"?,.,•1 ” where hi W1 і worded ono of his despatches to «ЯІГ Brunei# Bond however. ih« hon. and learned member hnd been vii.ee interfering with Ihe conduct of the Governor 
ïi^ïfilVÎ'«.„ J1 , 1,1 ll",l1' ".ori„"rt>af“l'!a F.iist Heno. wherein he Haled that •• ha had despached ol-hged to Ml hack upon the Hnrltnm scheme.- General it hid been q-matioimd whelheF they ha.l
її... rn: T"1 *l?,| b® dileated, until hy three." Vlii# Cel. ІЧіисе had rcramiy stated in '1 bm whole schema was theoretical and visionary, the right to approve of his conduct, and II so. wlm-
L. і !‘| fta,1 "5 f Lu,lni,,rablc [action one man was tlie C.madian Попи» of .AsmmMy ihal there was no *,,d c®'»ld never he reduced to praolice, and tie pro- liter they had alao lhe right to censure It. It was 

11, fcproa"mnd one of the most re material contradiction in the Ьхріапаїіопа ofiho two "mlgaiion excited the indignation of all honorable his [Mr. 8's j opinion that they had it tight to do
fowlB«*,t! n.îï.!ï!h.x ;™.?.!^e,L^!"]ln^H,n'1 '! .* coh,,,“din* P-1r,i,‘*- but merely a difference of opi- »nd foysl men. and e.pecUily the loyalists of Gana both if they chose. He did Wot «oppose tl.nl house 
Is tlie I en nit I ,„t I,,» „ Х"*Л h. “1 bivour ; this limn, and had hy his t>,é in that bodv supporte,I d*—the nten who Imighl for British anpremney el would ever be nailed on to censure the Governor
hi. і» Їії,m ?.. tlLKi uTl‘m e,wm|H,î,,‘ ll"$ la'o hilnistry ; end would lion, members esk the time of the late rebellion In this report of Lord General, hot it was a possible cas» that Hint fiinc-

Guveriin'r (i,і C Me/ Me в Pre,* rr*,rf 10 ,lie biiti (Mr. F.) to give ihe lie to this old English gen- Gorham'* he bad drawn comparison» betwixt Hri- tionary might юте time or other—eay in amim fit. 
ns л пан пГ bu >м «.T ” . TT * i j Nd One contendedth.it tho Governor hill Lolomee and ihe United State#, and always in mreago—helrayhieiiottniryaudbecomearehel.—
Itat.lwtu ший t,;. ...totoi.iÜL і „а ™в »? ,r 'ho'lid not make appointments. Inti that he must favour efthe latter ; hut lie (Mr. .4.) didhotconel- Should that ever occur it would lie proper for that
Mr Icitno n.irtieMHKH rt^hJu!to l WHlIon by ask a-lvice. The speech ol" the hen. and learned ,,,,r his Ітг.Міір the be«t authoritv that could be house to semis remotiltranre lo Canada, and to

акіа!Ї.ьЬ“ІЇ;!ПІІ'‘7еГ п'Є'»Ь.-г for Northumberland waa foutnled on fill, produced; he did not belong to the Conservative uphold tlm loyal party. If they entertained
». 11., itoiLtoà.talV >№'• Prov? "‘at lacy; lie h.i-l assumed that a party government party nf Great Britain, but ha.l ever gone with those inga of respect for the Governor General, anilnd-

Messrs. Н.ІІІill»m. l#Ilointftme end Co. Were devoid and responsible government were synonrmoos who would, if p.»ssil,le. pull down the Throne, miration of hi» conduct, he considered this a pro
Iru.tot'Ib.u 7*7^ 1? 7mV- n"d ‘bat thé litter could not exist hit With (Cries of •• No .No.") Yes. ye.'-he contended per orcaemn to eapresa the same hy passing theed-

«n I ммм.пш° i* ii itth 1,8 ^,1,тиГ- H* ( Mr. F.) cmtlemled that such ,l,al what Im had staled was eorrert : It was tlm dress : and it was important to themselves th.1t they
to tr-fHoZiVuPrt!!*i.LkZjlh TktoJ**ae bnl Iiece-earily the cam. The people of this principle tv birh Bapineau and McKengte eoetehd- do so. Ibr the present was a contest between prim 

reformes too «и 11»* Г.ГгПиІЯ I r,îVlbc8 wanted e government wherein those in ed for—nml th# same principle the lion, nmmher ciplee, and this Province waa directly intereeied in
Ли Л И, ^- . к , ïto>2rr r,,rl h'; ,m Hdrespnnaw» to th»people, for Vork contended fer (SU W,lmnt-No.) Yc! the result J
the m2.ul. Ü.rmîr. h7iable Vm".1 № Ja *' *2l*e,*bi,«h which their fethers came to thiscmmlrv. —h *'«# .ho power on the partof tha house of As lion. Mr. Wti.ooT wished to say two or three
formers Ini? buped they were good re- llos was tlm practice it home, where the minuter» semhly to eherge the Executive Council Whenever werds in reply to the hon. member Ibr st. John

rtCS Government men were the edvisorr of Her Mij-aty. and re.pon.ihle «hat body chose; although ,h,y (tfopihean. Ac ) [Mr. Street) m respect to ,1m eohatrimtinn put mi 
accord,ng to Mr. Brtchannao sway оГехрІ anting for tlmir advice to the pro,.|e They wanted to went a link farther, and wanted to elect Ihe Ugia the first speed, he [ Mr. XV.) had made during .he
Hat there ІЇ^Лл аГ л* had told them place tlm fcxeentive Com.ciia in those Colonies, as htiv* Council. The party who were struggling lo present debate. The hon. member had said that
h« Е*Лт?Л rL!îl$àî?SîBrî* dem'*hd,?,î,d', \У ,hc edneuinled a Ivisf-r# nf Her Majesty’s Uepre- obtain foil power were the Imn. member» friends ha | Mr. XV ] Rad evaded the main question, llm, 

no doubt h. wo ГЙ r*,kh? hïrr ^ reniante#. on the same footing. Did this involve a —be hadettfegfeedthem, and this e« the principle nmmb r« pot him in mind ..I an old crusty oak —
ЬеЇГІ еіЇЛЇеїЛгїк , L J-ii .fV Bre sW neee¥,y * ГУ‘У *»xer«mrent t XVaailnece*. upon which the Imn mouther had fallen bark—Ihst They earned the eddresa abm.t like a tapa «,r і ten
euifical Іш‘ггЛ<,|ІЇ 1П,г e ,e7 h4 У $**№£ h*Ve 8 Р*Г,У in Eng the Governor ShoUltl heenme the mere tool of tha foot pole, wherewith to measure ihe loy.dty ol other
Ш înMaEïiiu і and h"e 1П* M * *ҐЇ theni ‘“РИ Sir Robert Feel r.„t„cil-.he mere to.fl of the house of Assembly ; people, and it they found it abort tlmy would si ret”
consent and a tv.... « ;,ь V* "nï" '-xrellency to -hmild find II nereaearv to call Isvrd John Russell to that wa# the inévitable consequence—t*ol could it out ; if ton long they wonld cut off ene end—they
h!u Uw KvVlE! b,"7?e the dotthcl of Her Msjesiy, that would be e tmli never he denied. The hon. memh.r ha I aaid «ha. wonld ,raa«e e .non.ter ofthei, own a„d ,„„od
does Iheir deu anrt * а.. ? i',,d wb.it non government : and such things had been in En- be did not believe the «element of the Governor and call it fte«pmi»ibl* Government ! |f they w i«h
der ofihe iMfroua»» »п'л L<lb,lt 1 VIW !V,r,,n fl»hd„ and the like might сОШ» lo paws again. Ad General, hut he (Mr. Я.) believed it. as it stands ed tn refer to Lord Durham’s report they would 
for party purposes” Tiubi!*?1 IV* p* *b*> Crown mil that in Canada the Governor General had been nnconlradicted.—they wmilil mike him a mere fool, there find how Ihe peuple of Canady had been 
dœidmg afar rfotr offri/* ‘П№Г l** m r,'1',!rrd 1,1 fid np offire* wuh men pu««ee*ing the XVaathis whit hon nmmh-ri in that hanse wanted ? ground down ' and oppressed ! and robbed ' nnd
poietment rr undiral «о іьПі'Л *,ny-T n**m* P*VCl' ГГ|П.гіРІ*« ; »« w doing he would re Why dul they not state the whotn of their reason» wronged І M them also refer to the evidence giv 
ihey MV mat an aniFrontsm « , J K . 8 "’^b' 'y "P°n -be p-ople : hnl he thought hie hon and f«* onpneing the addh-s# f It was no use blink en before Mr. Ruder, and Ihev would find that Lit
Governor General and bis | »Л ,• ’ r'°П ,ke !'»arned f.iend ( \tr Street) would allow that where- '»g the qursnon then* ! The men whom «he hon ol' sixteen million ictes of Crown Lands fifteen
fiom h«s fif« assuir ng МіЄ«І«і»пм.П <mnntd ; ver the responsihdily might be Sit Charles Met *nd learned memlmr for Ymk hid eulogi*ed hid million» had gone end nothing to vhow for it 
lenry sail thM Briti Л rn’e w •# w-*"* <"'4* w*e nnv ^Trying on the government in oppo- formrriy dcsened a l.ientenanvGovornor of Upper When the lion, member for Chat Ion- [Mr Brown!
end eld snd faithful servants of ibiiV- ! <!">*1 x*1 'be Honee of Awemhlv. XX'hore waa Mr Canada, in the hour of danger, and hid opposed had asked who would advocate the eld *y«tem there
been 11,rued oiwof their office» to n A tt*n у'* j D.tey wheg the hnn«o rook «wo eon-Ї deration tha his administration And what hid the Imn. mem was міепсв in the House !— they were a.hamed lo
I. Aitora and rebels and thus the •rtroI\uXX 1 *rh * colfea-uc- ♦ It was h.» f Mr Ге.) b*r h -oself done f XVhy, he had been hired a# a reply —them waa no response, except from the
Cto-vn used for party f.iCiioe sue^,, the ^ foal be feigned sickness, and dar^d not fo. e iN-fegate to proceed lo England in opposition tc. a li.,n. member for Gloucester, who raid •• no one

I'krivis'i му •, „toi v'îm in ’be House rfAwmMv As for tbadebatrs ! Lieut -Governor uflbis Pyov’mce. (Mr. XVilitiot— lie would ask bon. memhore trAo brought about the
Itseeed L, і I < vrbich bad taken plaen in that lloose dnrinr ihe ' No : *0t hired.) lie (Mr. Sirex-t) would eav ye* ;! change f It waa the Reformers, among whom ho

l**t two d»y«, tlie future historien might КІМ hi*l he wa» paid for hie time aad remunerated for k.s ‘ was proud to rank himself Y«e ; he had nailed

ii:J to take the field д, trench, constituting iraort "fforti 
I them Th-- name, of the pla 

where lliey had encamp' ■! ія .‘fnrttnghntovr, and 
in tfo; immediate n. ighbouvffood of a villa 

The tAédh&àd." Tlm town land, upi 
whi< Ii tlm canlp was Ditched, was inhahiled c
diis/viy ЬУ *‘>nlan vathdBd*. The animoei 

opposite party had taken s<rdccided a tnr 
;l4wr!" •• Defenders" Remained mitfer arms j! 
ihrec surceRivc days, cli illunging iheir <vm< 
nents I-» Jight it out m the field ; for «licit py, 
restants, wlm Were styled - revp-of-.hy-lMwn 
as worn in rti - nciglilmurhood, coffocted an 
stivllcr.-d ihcii:sclvc.« <-n ('ininénfcs, from whir 
the ffn іявКіііїт of roërf enemies

Z had drawn a 
cation aroum

u diil he hearsuv'i Ian
dWtve Courto 
mont of* ;he G,

XV h
, , , were rum mam

dd, and during two successive days and uigh 
am intermitting fi re of musketry was kept ou I.

: '
^-ІГ tb0 battle l ay between two parti,-#—on 

consisting of sworn traimrs, rhe other of Ш. 
men compel!, ,I m self-defence to hostile r.-sfs, 
*Tei~Jh''r,m<; hr>weverwae at hand when me 
ol a diffor.-nt character and station were t„ : ,k 
a sham in № conflict. A# peaceful, but resolute 
Protestants stood together within hearingof fit 
sounds of war, comparing and commenting on th 

'Vhich were thickly and rapidly 
tWd over the country, they askef ea.-h other- 
Was " У1 !і|:" they should leave tira few 

n& v bom l!i(»y had friends, to coimnm- th 
combat with so disproportionate numb, rs ? Tlm 
learned that auxiliaries hourly swelled the rank 
ol I hr l- defenders’'—should they le ,v,_ 
test a nt side deserted r Tlm result of such 
f. rcncei was ivhat might have her 
X'olanfeers from 
ii istcned lo fighf, 
they could not Ion. 
dangers sure to res 
strife, wliich must 
entire population
fest, and efforts were ma dr, hy per 
< nee on hath sitfrs, to procure a #ir#:i 
hostilities. Л meeting vvasaeeordingly ohfninei 

*• Diamond fhe ftev. Mr 
appeared1 oi 

of Grow-Hilf,. 
personal sfrengtl 

qualities whieh мVsiir 
d on hi 'half of tho other 

ng all thn prop--r forms of law 
the Priest and (lie Protesta»

:

Vf y e the Pro

: ■n expected.- 
s parts of fhe cotintr' 
thy challenger# felt thn

. ince- nfl.e.
. 111 g 11 r. Reports we

Mii'ittfy circulated among the ignorant of the 
liolic persuasion, that l uge bodies of men 

were coming to put them to death. This fabr.- 
! cation, however extravagant and afiuird, was от.- 
. among the many wicked means by which the d- 

ed peasantry were engaged the m-fre readily 
in the treason." And, says tin- report of fhe s«- 
cref CoW)nriftee of fhe House of Lords “ It ap 
peered distinctly foyour cunmiittce, th:.: . he st.-iT - 
pretexts of parliamentary reform, aed r:. u]ir. 
frirancipaiion, were found for tho sc
dticfinn of the people <if those pi .... cs, and 
therefore the emissaries of ffva.-ort, v. fanf m

hunt (he■ pr 
hr. various parts

maintain their position Tin
»ii) the cort/rnWltc 
ily bring into action fhi

g maintain their p<> 
suit from the eon/i 
speedily bring
"I the country, became mini 

of irrftu 
ension o

ï Ind

in a house in the
Trcme.r, a Roman CatforFrc Priest, 
ihe one side ; a .Xfr. Atkins 
gentleman as remarkable 
and coiif.a

S'!
1 : s for other■ ge I

popular esteem, answerc 
An,f,*d (id, imita!і 

даі'і binding
gentleman as fos for the respective parties 

of JC-d), that sfmuM in- kept strii lli 
vs, for n period at Feast long enough ti 

mise a tranquil winter. The tritec was pro 
mod, and tlie deposing parties began fo di# 

perse. As Mr. At hi neon rode homewards frorr 
flu.# work of pc if'v and mercy, he was way fail 
and fired rtpon ; he escaped unhurt,and said 'will 
bis ordinary composure, to 
whom he met shortly after this (rea- heroiM 
ungrateful attack про n fus life, ‘The trued і 
pro- farmed hoys, hut yoii’fl do well some of yo: 
to keep for a while within caff."

This treaty however was but a riift pro 
to gain time, obtain expected ettceonr, ande 
the suedes# of a renewed attack. Rumours wer# 
spread among fhe Protestants that parties ol 
" lh-fenders" word on their march from tfiearîjn- 
eeht counties, and wetocortilHg with the most de- 
(ermine,I purpose of destruction, well armed, and 
m considerable rnmihers. Rome Profesiant- 
y.eut forward, hoping mat hy occupying one or 
two important passes, (f/ey ШІ6 hold (h-m 
rhe, k Owing to this the village of - The Iii;,
murid was left unprotected, when art tlnoxpecfevl
nit*, k was made noon it. The parties w|,„ fiu(i 
(alien possession of 11 to passes did not know 
they had been duped, until fugitive# from 
Diamond" summon, d (firftf hack to its deft 

One, and the ntoel violent of (Ijo parties whicli 
l ame in tlie hreakmg of the (reaty w,,« from 
South і they were distinguished fiv a uniform ol 
white jackets, and were ( ailed, from Ill- dress 
'■ flaw rtiitg hoys ;" a corruption of - Botlgltifee 
llawti, or “ IIhitc ltoys." This party was mosi 
coiispiriioils for its zeal and rtmst truculent in if, 
menaces. “ XV,I'll spare," was (heir cry, nei 
flier the grey head nor white. No pity forth, in- 
faoUenr the old ! No pity for lm.lv or Ik .is: ' Slauah 
UiMJikI wrecking for every English’ —|i. e. 
t- .ftH/it j

Su-'h were (he C>in« no.I it,.. witli

4
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»
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v'wF/.'i'1 
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acta of ao- 
m uttof

W'*

.Such wen- the cries ami tlm putp, 
whieh th “ D. l'emlers," slrortgthem d ami fen 
dered furious by thoir auxiliaries, attacked the 

" ige and the house, 
рГ:п cl Ibrhe.'trniice. and 

The dav oil v.
DWrtoitd"

orViai,

till eontrihuted lo oprtti tlmir t yes to a view of 
solu-r and rational liberty, ami to file Urtchdiigeil 
and Uiiolinligeahlo riatùr' <ffinquiry. Afterwards, 
in the hour of Mee.l llm I'rcshyterians of tlm 
North boldly stood forward to defend iheir Kihg 
arid GoUtilrv, I . altars ami iiislilutihMs, as r 
resolved to db or (! і : . id .t t!.; day, Fro 
latil Flsleris, under Frtitldi Ut-h, the str, 
and safeguard of Frutestnut In laud

From th#! years І7ЯІ nml 17!<ô, il mr. f.irlv 
he imagiueil that litilfc or Mo good a ill .siihsiefo^ 
h.-tweeii llm Вирі It nhd Frtite.si.iia p ' - 
lhe North. Tlm former were, at і i.
lumxvH hy flic Httttlo of “ /іф ; • ” Tl.. \ lu 1 
objects miktiown to, and «üstim t ,'rom 
splruey into which they had nt first lieeti m.i ate 
and separate laws and leader# of iheir ow 

Tlm foltr. nml trirned np 
llieui, of tm intention of tlm

villa wlteie they had recently 
.m-e, ami sworn tu he peneeful. 
■hit'll this ce'ebf,'Mpd bottle of “'hie 
fuitglil is li.iMded down to tlifi re- 

(MtiMihrrthro of pi sterily hy the Maine <if “ HtiMMing 
fdoiid.tv, —Ir.uii all p ills of the rot:' Iry croWt/s 
hastehod to tlm stormed tillage, OM(Id*eveniful 
day, Ft ut'-tints gave proof that they felt the 
best iuiore-t at Make, and left llteiiUienaceil 
vyitli antis ill ІІІеІИіііі.І#, under tin- strong com ic, 
tioii tliat a wdr ol" extt»r<MiMtititiM li.nl conmieiice-l 
against tiletM, and flint limy mu«t either go to meet 
tile enemy or rtuandoM tlmir possessions. Tlm re- 
aiiii of (life struggle tvn# lung » ticerlnin. As die 
«langer* increased пил afN-ratiotlmr. tlm gentry r.p- 
pcared among Iheir sore pressed Frotestant hre- 
tlireii, and revived tlmir courage. The hiinms of 
імаму gentl.-iiieii of high |,jtlh a fid noble fortune 
eonld Im HmtMloMitj,—tllell hoys of sixteen years 
of age. wlm escaped from tlmir guarded humés, to 
Mitike at tlm •• MiairtOtld" tlmir first easily uf nmii- 
hood, and who have never since deseih-tl the good 
спіне, to whicli in that hour of peril, they so eatlv 
; id gnlliiiitk devoti d themselves.

Tlm “ UnleMtleN'' were 
with ainitiUiiitloii Ilian the Fn 
their evident policy lo prolong tlm 
tnih-e, Until the fire of Hu- tibpoeilti natty 
elleilt. Syniptuill# nl lellgtft were uiscer 
nmimmititin wn* gelling seurce, «Md tlm v.uMrnge 
of the enemy was proportionally excited. Doubt
nnd npnrelmiisioiis were beginning til spread lit hi' 
the ranks of tlm less tiiltm-ioits ami worse supplied 
Protestants ami n dread that evely thingwa* lost, 
if their great want remained long unprovided- Lan
in the afternoon, two geiith-timti Were seen rldinj 
at a Ih-ry pace, their horses eoven-il with foam. Into 
thy.little village hl'Muy, nnd halting at the door of 
tluitootily house where gunpowder Wit* vended. 
ТІїЩіІоііг wa# open wlmn they Ге і imd in tlmir 
patitma hpralsi before they had sprung to Ihe 

va* rinsed and bitHed. “ Klioel» voit," 
them, “ I go for the key." There was 

a forge Hear tlie shop, am! the smith at tile door.
11.1 nil nmynttr heaviest sledge." said tlm gentle

man. ami Drilled with this ponderous implement. 
Im «truck two blows, stieli n#, it is said, there was 
hut one nmn ill the district capable of delivering. 
To such ungentle constraint the door eootiymideïl. 
andartcrDitppiving themselves abundantly with the 
material of war. mid throwing ample payment fin 
the powder and the burglary on the counter, they 
turned tlieir foiilhina-steeds towards the battle field, 
nml rode the race thither with unabated rapidity.

The “ Defenders" Ivtd been encouraged, by the 
кІ.кКфіїт fire ttl* НівІГ till pone lit*, to quit iheir fist- 
tiess, and advance to » closer and Wore bloody eti- 
courtier. They were Welcomed with a startling 
cheer: itxva*raised for tlm two rider* front Mov. 
ami was repeated wlmn it few score fire lock* had 
been charged. .Xml o- till! •• Defender*" still, 
though somewhal lésé kpii itcdlv than at first, mar
ched np toward# die “ Diamond," a party of the 

tofibtesiAiil" shouldered tlmir inu.-ket*, and ste ped 
■s*"-"' net to confront the Гоп. Their heavy mid fnlallv 

directed discharge decide,1 the battle ; it check,-d the 
• Ifr femlets;" and before the second Volley was 
fired, they Were rapidly rtmuing away.

About this time the military Ham the fort of 
Clisriemoui made th« ir appeal a nc«i. They cortsiet- 
«чі ol" some companies of" Invalids " and «rere 
supported hy two piece* of artillery. Some Vro- 
testant* were o« tlm hill when the army approaeh- 
»d : art ofitter was sent tip to them, to give notice 
that the Kmg'» troop* werent hand, and to deliver 
Ihe customary order- Tell your commander," 
said one of dm combatants, " that he Mine ion late 
to .ton,he " ■' Ami > ■>« may mil hm, fork 
•aid another, " that elthoiigh we knoW no 
Kseiolittw, we can shoot etraipht ?

Tims emted the n-lehreted battle of the " !>ia 
ond." ilm disorders hy which it we* preened, 
re rontests between art organized mohitmlv, 

who <foi і sued tlm e Vermination ef V

Щ

mg artn

im of

illilnted

і huieo. r, S, nt„ti,.ru
I'rutestmit «tltiido lo

lo nitihlerllietn by wholesale, or drive «lient out 
of the country, produced an effi-ct different front 
that th-ні^пі'іі hy tile I'niled Irlsltm 
an hnperium in imprrio wa* hsirtli! 
them ; mid lit;!#, while the I'opinh traitors 
to net in convert nml cordiality with thn n volu- 
t і11 a ary epnrto, lliey were, in fort, working out 
tlmir own ends, under the advice and dim-tiort 
uf a power wliich is tho prudent to appear in the 
field, until iikti'M appears to bn certain ; ami. n* 
Uteir number* increased,ami ffood news front the 
Smith readied them through their emissaries, 
thoVwdxcd Imidet and fiercer, and hmuno daily 
more ihablteut nml aggressive. “ тіт»й meii

пені of І7Н1 $ 
lislied nmohu1 far lu tter supplied 

ltestanls. alid it wa» 
cotnhat at a dls- 

hcenme 
Пі-d tliat
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wlm are called Defenders," say* XVoltlfo 'I’otir, 
are roinplelely orgnnizted oit i militât \ 1

dix idl'd neeordhfg to their district», rind oil 
bv persons chosen by thmusclves Tlm tin"
«•I* tlieir І'піші, is implied1 

lie, wlmtrt they have elected for tlmir generals’ 
llm whose object Is the r.inaimipatimi of tlmir i......

-s Wh.clt lud to the « ‘range Institution in 1fry, tlm s.ihveraion of Engllsl. t.surpa.imi, md 
ml, t eotitra.jidmrt ol the luise stntehmut, | tlm bettering the condition of the wr- ml l pt.it.

screws and fagots, are tlm vvciipone of Ilia war- 
fore ; nnd, In perfect linrimnn with those prin- 
tdples, have it# liages litibh graced with tlm nt ti- 
eb a to which I lmve alluded. Fortuit me, 
therefore, Sir, to lay before tho Canadian puhli 
tItrottgli your journal, a trim version of 
eniiscs tv flic It bul |#> tl

and otnafTod 
Flu* і" я do 

t olmdibhct- to Hus -

Ш

‘Л patttms
ГГоПІІіГ, It v 
.-Dits mm nfsab

I rein ml, in cotitradlctioM of tlm false statement, j tl
published bv lliv Mirror, /« t tic information santry uf
oj nil puhhf journals that orr opposai (,i Ornno, . asSehs, that tltev will Ith liiltlll'nl fo th, 
ism /n British Xorth .imrrieai ) upon the nittlto- nations of I ratn e
Hty of “ Taylor," a writer whose veracity ie bf llm Defenders, ami composed on the; battu і 
mu mmslimml.le n elmraeterto entitle hint to tlm froveFtlhld nittlinritv, ufnithoU,< ,,„l„ 
stnnlbst ellnm of respeit or «redit, even Upon “ Irt June 17%, Mr Tm,.. Лій hr «ні » 
atihjerts hf tlm most trivial natttra ; nnd although ‘‘ tlmir organization emhrnn-fi the entire П mn t 
toy hnrrttlve may nmn .„dahly occupy morn Catholic peasantry of Ulster, L.-ittsier, ..ml Von- 
ЗЕЇ I it!\u *! Rï!Ï y ttlLtt*nd lo a,‘> t-hrtkhlnr I naught. About tlm same üme,owing marrnnu. - 
sub). Ct it the co ntort» rtf a neW»pnper, I trust, inert"* lirtVised towards the end of the previ.ni* 
.mvertheb »s, that you will consider it* import- May, ihe lenders w. ru eiiuhl.-d t„ і іШНі-і 
rttme both a siiltieiertt aimh.gv fiir its length, and the number at iheir disposal ; and in Juft V llm

Tlm simi tm': rtf G Kïi ., V‘ ■•«W». і" ‘he Utmtv Armîgh im
lhe societies ol f nitul fnaAmru, says hiv nhln Defenders' r,ll,rnmm,d rtff.tHlVe . і ,-rat on*

firiil iMllihÎlF1" r* fî t "T n ,l"' mornin" ,ifxhM day, large lmdlriol sththi 
first mstitnie,| irt the North ol Ireland, hy the hreto Were nhs.-rVcd vhtcviitg tlm to, „vinv o|
I n shytenens, about the year 17'dt. Tlmir pro. I then, Were seen, during the8,!;,v pen,'*„tfo, ind

ïffijîrїчмЇЇЙЇіЛSV 11 ,bî . 'h'm'v,v,> foriously assailed ; and, after melting
form ft tl iiiihli.-m wr vi rum t'lf '“u* *n" №,:<,’1Йс6 *nd Mtffering dre-adfollv, Were

1 ,У ІИ7’d,,r,VK '’riven out of .he l air. The? rallie,I, hoWfeVer. 
„infoЖГ* r*tr m! rr mUfo ,'ПП.’ la,V:ir V ПП,, аЛпг l,r,r«’ fiRl'img, rvma.hetl at night in pos-
loi.-iMws m nnl ,vH.r і ' •Y-elmg.hy re-^ session of the town. From that tiny, ttlDil tlm
tb it event’ nn 1 I,..' ll. * ‘ n" n,rnm,°rrttioiis ol 21и „V September,the romitrv wa* at the nmr- v
1 rite, « nf В .fo-, ' K.-"rf,lrr <d',,l< 'd* »n ungovernable mob. tlm " ÏW.’rtdcrv,'1'l„.,..„n, i,.,i»,„m'.-.l 1»т*,Гпп1,'!!гі7Гиі(і ! !Гг!Іії?а» —л TP, *"м"№ Е1?"''1 '." "" "

іїїя ца г: ег" і ....>• «иі 1Г.. .п ., п. п,| !.. Г' 1,1 'Ііеіг Ііппвс* Wert! allarkè.l at «І|М. ami, il'hot
»!«!т,.!ппП^:, гІ;і„М. Г"М"*»'.""'> «en. РІааЛеп4і)И n.,N. anj

t" iT«ifi il ... a i ’n Af rtlttt- day, they xvrre Ftibjf'vtcd to a most gailmg ,-n,y^
En n Ii -is i<iai„ ô - rtt ::: 1 k W- ^ Г^ГГ^еИ distressing espionage About the mid,ft,. ,,f th«W
g: Г '"-r»i„ wv.à.hX.-ïïsiaox.vewîiBe www™'
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